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inhibition of volatile N-nitrosoamine formation in meat products
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Pood safety and high sanitary-&-hygienic characteristics are an obligatory condition for 
consumers’ health strengthening. Any effort aimed at it can contribute to the elimination 
°f many deseases of man.
sPecial attention here should be drawn to lowering nitrosoamine (NA) levels in foods, in
cluding meat products.
A feature of these carcinogenic compounds is their ability to be formed from noncarcinoge- 
hic precursors, viz., nitrites, amines and amides, especially during cooking /1/. This is 
extremely important for meat products since during their processing sodium nitrite is used, 
and other NA precursors are natural components of meat. Treatment with smoke, containing 
Citric oxides, also contributes to the process of nitrosation. With view to the above-said, 
a search for ways of reducing NA levels in meat products is becoming very important.
At present it is impossible to eliminate sodium nitrite completely from meat curing because 
°f its favourable effect upon meat products organoleptical qualities and its capacity to 
Prevent poisoning caused with Cl. botulinum. It seems that most prospective is the inhibi
tion of NA formation from precursors.
A great number of substances suggested as NA inhibitors are reported /2-5/. As most promi
sing those can be indicated which are of a considerable inhibiting power and able of im
proving (or, at least, of maintaining) medico-hygienic and organoleptical properties of the 
finished products.Auis paper presents results of a study into volatile NA formation in meat products and into 
the possible ways of their prevention. It was established that NA can be reduced through 
the use of substances which can inhibit nitrosation or via changing smokibg procedure since 
the maximum amount of NA in meat products is formed at this very processing stage.
As substances capable of preventing nitrosation, ionol, ascorbic acid and the liquid smoke 
VNi t m p" which allows to eliminate conventional smoking.
Experiments were performed on laboratory models of a "Stolovaya"-type cooked sausage, and 
°h a commercially-produced cooked-&-smoked "Lyubitelskaya" sausage under production condi
tions. Every sample was used in 6 series of experiments.
ihhibitors were added to sausage batter as fat or water emulsions (see Table). Sausages 
Without additives served as controls. Volatile NA in the finished products were determined 
hy means of their isolation with steam distillation from the alkaline and afterwards from
J^e acid media, followed with methylene chloride extraction. NA levels were quantified 
jJAPh GLC using a thermoluminiscent detector TEA-502 ("Thermo Electron Corp.") /6/.
’"hitroso dimethyl amine (NDMA) were identified in the tested products. The inhibiting 
Effect of all the compounds was calculated by the total content of all the NA mentioned 
^bove. The results on volatile NA in cooked and cooked-&-smoked sausages as effected with 
lQhol, ascorbic acid and liquid smoke are given in the Table below.
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Volatile N-nitrosqmines in test sausages prepared with 
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Control Cooked 1.3 0.4 1.7 + 0.26 0
Cooked-&-smoked 1.7 1 .1 2.8 + 0.93 0

Ascorbic acid, 0.05 Cooked 0.9 0.2 1.1 + 0.45 35
Cooked-&-smoked 1.1 0.8 1.9 + 0.49 32

Efjquid smoke Cooked 0.9 0.3 1 .2 + 0.41 30
VNIB/LP", 0.30 6ooked-&-smoked 1 .2 0.6 1.8 0.51 36
lo&ol (tert-butyl- Cooked 0.6 0.2 0.8 ♦ 0.48 47
^Xytoluol), 0.01 Cooked-k-smoked 1.0 0.5 1.5 + 0.36 46

According to the data obtained, volatile NA spectra both in test and control sausages are 
tailor and consist of NDMA and KDEA. All the additives inhibit NA formation in the fi- 
L shed products, ionol being most effective: it lowers the total NA, on the average, 
ft ^6% .
 ̂6 inhibiting effects of ascorbic acid and liquid smoke are very similar: NA in the pro- 

are reduced by 32-55 and- 30-36%. respectively. 
ijJvthe products were evaluated organoleptically. Test samples prepared with the above 
^xbitors met standard requirements and did not differ from controls.
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^hus, the use of some compounds, capable of inhibiting the process of nitrosation, and 
Conventional smoke elimination from the processing technology allows to decrease carcino- 
Senic UA in the finished product without affecting its organoleptical qualities. It im
proves significantly product sanitary-&-hygienic characteristics and is extremely impor
tant from the social point of view.
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